
«s! Foster’s La^teMonàMe |gMjtHtS5 ®âÏ6S
FOREIGN FIRK. PROSPECT 0'S

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, the meeting, because they were not noti- 
A »«dl«r <1^. He reiterated his statement in re-

I t W ROCKAVELLOW.

HSTTEHCOLOIN1A.L EÂÎLWàV.
- - fevençc to;people being obliged to take 

goods irom Hon. Mr. Young’s store in 
v i! :.TS (.payment.forworjtou-tiieroadfi.. Ifevery

, _ In.a flax little cot, not a thousand milesoff, member had been as' badly treated as lie 
,JWFÎ 1SnÂlMBllÉ#î8i^fkl!ta-.=.ir all would vote for the resolution.
tvpinoked Mmself. , Mon Mr Crawford referred
Andhalno^^miw. Blanchard’s pet troubles. The House

was sick and tired of the complaints of 
I, and lye little peti Mr.’Blanchard against Mr. Young, who 

was proved clear of all the charges made 
» against him. It would be. a strange 

thl«g if Mr. Young could not sell goods 
out of tils store because he happened to 
be a member of the Executive Council. 
The people could not-get their pay till the 
work was passed, and. had to get goods 
somewhere. An insinuation " had been 
made that Mr. Theriault had pocketed 
the price , of a shingle machine, 
tint there was little proof offered, 
tinder which lie received the sum'paid to 
him. He referred to the acts for securing. 
■independence of members of different 
Earliaments, and claimed if the Home 
wished to go further than our act allows,

■ they should mend it. It was only natura 
that Beckwith, after long service! 
.should désiré the quietude of the 
"Upper House, a position to which 
he was fully cptltled. He claimed 
Mr. Gillespie had been inveigled Into 
Opposition from Government ranks.

Mr. Gillespie said he had newer sup
ported the Government.

Mr. Kelly said if JMr Gillespie had not 
come as a supporter of the Governmbnt 
he got all he eonld out of It.

Mr. 'Gillespie said he got nothing from 
the Government but what was right for 
his'County. His support put Mr. Kelly 

16. ’ -
Mr. Crawford said wholesale charges 

had been made against the Government 
by Mr. Gillespie and. others and never 
proved. Members for. Northumberland 
were willing, when it suited their pur
pose, to do the very things which 
crimes in their eyes when done in other 
places with the sanction of the Govern
ment. The Opposition are inconsistent, 
and there is nothing to their charges.

Mr. Irvine said he had Intended to give 
a silent vote on the question, as it in
volved the name of his colleague, whom 
he had always known as an honest and 
upright man. He aid not say any mem
ber had been corrupted, but history 
showed numerous instances of iten of 
as high a character as Lindsay rail in 
time. Lord, Bacon was an instance 
of this. He eulogised his county and its 
people. The latter are plain people, but 
a high tone of morality pervades them, 
as shown to their churches and school 
houses. It would have been well for 
Mr. Lindsay if he had said to the Chief 
Commissioner, i*Lead me not into temp
tation,” or,“Gct thee behind me, Satan.” 

(Laughter.)

vT?r.iXT
TVow Snppl.yjif Wallclngr 

Boots for the (Spring 
of 18Y4.

BTTOT ER ABRANOEMEI^'

_________ _—■ ■ e;’ . ' i

MONDAY, November 24th, 1878.

NORTHERN
I ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Misses’ Seal, Goat and Calf Root, do. do.
Children’s Seul, Goat k Calf Boot, do. do.
Children's Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

.
to Mr.

x

To take effect on
!cp

ph*With his cal
TRAINS LEAVE. Sated nothing t

ties Were sl^air, ami would frequently 
StU rit w6t ifÜk holes m his clothier.

^^mouse, 

ut needl
London and, Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. «

M. X’5 The ahoro named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots wc invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

00 So he olA. M.
£3raaüliiülL—SAX)St. John,

Hampton,
^etitoodiac,

Moncton,
»» Leave

Painsec June., Arrive*

4.38Vindior Junction, 
Shubenacadie. Fire Assurancé of Every Description 

ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.
5.50 m

9.10 7.00Arrht There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had declared he could never abide.

The appearance of hoopsfclrts and dresses.

9.15 Uo-y, this lneky old bachelor heard by Yïricnd,

Oft h e'w o n 3 M ai faîitchin gof sewing machines. ! 
”•'0 And considered the matter nocturnal.

10.15 
11.10 

P. M.

Aoe.
7 20Leave f...$190,000FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, • DEPOSITED A I, OlTAWA........ .

• Pikakcul Position 31st Dio. IWPi
Subscribed Oapiial................................ ........
Accumulated Funds..........................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 218.000 
Office No'.4 (Street Range) Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALStON.
Agent. ■ 

may 8 .

i k
12.15

• (Foster'd Cerner,'Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

sw Glasgow,
Dr. 1. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable .. 
prepai’ation, made chiefly Rum the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of. 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 

. . Of Alcohol.** The question is almost
Prince William Street. daily asltei, “What is the câuse ortho

unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit*- 
tibsî” Oar answer is, th$t they remove

rrmE Subscriber, bavin* leased the above well- the cause of distfase, and the p^ieirt re- * 
1_ known House on Prince William street and covers his health. They are the glCO*

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 18/3. venieut to the leading public and business offices, compounded possessing the
TVR. LEAHY—Dear Sir.—I have been afflicted eburche8 and places of »mu8ement;-wi*h a full anafltie8 df Vinegar BITTERS m Idling the 

with Rhcumatmui for thirteen > ears. I view of the Boy and Harbor, and is eminently , » otrnrr’ diSeane man iff heir to. They
have tried every medicine recommended, but adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perm an- Bick of every disease man m „> 2'

-i‘rdera can now obtam boa;d;;tT ”r %*$?*&* «ffflugràbottlcs^I «mhappy^oSny^it^sprjyeda^petiect _ fob 21 ly--------------------WILLIAM m_hS0V_ g, Liver anl Visceral Organa, in Bilious-

X. YOUNGCLAUS, Th« properties of Dm WaxkWs

M'erdhant Tailor «“fiK J
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sedonno, Aitera*

. five, and Apti-Bilioua. »
M‘ABTnt)K'S GROCERY »d ^ ^

ST. JOHN. N■ B. “d^oistbyÜSitUrï:

O.L OiT H 1.JST Gt
made TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALt DISBIPTIONS.

12.35
12.40

Satin Hats.1.00Painsec J unction. 
Point du Cheno,_______

Amherst,

Londonderry, . .
Truro, Amer

Leave

Amherst, ", ■ 
Painsec June., An 

" ” I.c
1.45

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.2.40

3 cases FINE FÛB HATS, best makes.
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,

51 Kino Street,
D. MAGEE A 00

Now Discharging at Care.
HEAVY p. E. ISLAND OATS, for Feeding 
I I or suitable for Seed. For sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19South M. Wharf.

* V.
Havin* fully d^tennmed to gct^niachine,
Foran*hour or so weuT^ne/vr suffice 

To select from e, large a collection.

Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction BAY VIEW HOTEL,5.08

Moncton
mar 11 WLLLIAM WILSON, - H Proprietor.VI.Ptctou,

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

9.30 For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson” the

And others the “ Wilcox & Gibbs,”
While others affirmed t hat the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to toll fibs.

Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

11.25 
P. M.

1.05
^uKnaoadie, # 

Windsor Junction 
Halifax. Arrive]

2.35
mar 6

Albion Liniment.VII.

5SïiiB55n*e=c, IL

Another one swore the “ Osborne” was best.
The last one, Ï thiak, was a ehaber. . ?
v '"'•’•431 * rm.

So first to the “ Wheeler A Wilson" he went, 
Where he found them making a shirt.

At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

For toll particulars see small Time Tahies. wbioh 
Tickets for all Stations on this Line tan be obtained 

Prinoe William street, St. J ohn. CABVÊLL, 

General Supertotendent.

LEWIS

nov 31-Rtilwây Office, Moncton, 6th November. 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European & Sortir American nanwafi-
it publicity.

Yourobd^orv-^RLE

Marsh Bridge. 
cer, Medical 

nov 2»’

steamboat. were
IX. wSas®!

\TT0RCE8TERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
VY Store. n L- SPENCER,

2U Nelson street.

Then down to the agent of ** Florence” he went, 
And told him the part that was slack, 

the “Florence” a certain advantage badV^lZi4*
iBîERN»Tta*asmMSHiPCOMPm
Spring Arrangement.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
By the'feed that eoald in^ke it sew back. ^ NEXT DOOR TO J.

/~VN and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
(J (rains wm, until further m tice, run as
^Exprès* leaves St. John (Ferry; for Bangor 

and Intermediate Stations, _ at 8.00 a. m» °°ni 
neeting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and
C’Ætte P̂m.?fo,S>^

s™id^^»n«3fd:ës

nov 29

rtLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
jy in Store. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson-str ret.

\\TARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA W cure for colds-10 ^f^f§’CERi
20 Nelson street.

x.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed.
He feared the minutiae might “ get out of fix, 

And could nevgrbp wholly redeemed.

xx.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West, t *
That four different stitches with 41.they eouty?

'And from'/our.he might sure get the beet.

nov 29 A -TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

For Baatport, Portlawd and Boston.

0XsplendidRsto-p>?™to^era"NewmBrons-

Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eiutport. Portland And Bos
ton. connecting both ways at Eastport with stmr. 
“Bolle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will 
stop at Portland, and the Thursday's Steamer 
goes’through to Boston, leaving Boston Monday
mNo claims for allowance after. 6oo<b leaVe thf

WFreights received on Wednesdays and Satar-

,eo. s. Man., *• r
11 South Wharf. mar7 . ■ - '■

Stock in Bond-Fall 73. TVVO TRI^A WEEK !
1 -* * ttogsheads martA pale 8T. JG HIV TG-HAEflFAX.
JL JL JZL BRANDY, 4 years old ; ------------ 1
l%hrh^.ks}PineBtfe»ni^3- «teimter «BGUD,»

FORDIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS!
100 oases Gules Robin’s Pale M

g : - «4- «S
I ^emTandoc|v«‘Burgundy Port; fcd's^int, gfs ofoekj

OpSo, T™GnSandiman *'^km’#P»yti ATïTRDAY, tor Disbt"and’Assapolis, (return- 
London.Dock Port; ing same days.)

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ; __ Clunsf of Fare—Winter
11° cages.(Pints) BuUoch Lades Ecoteh Malt 0n and^ December 1st. 1873, until further

25 or^fc. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis- ”

50 oases do. ■do. do.; St. JoBu to Hriiflii...... ........... .
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva.1 Houtman & do Windsor...™..^

IgrhdTk8. il do. ; C6'8-

qr4âàks]-KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

100 cases ) ___ . ,
150 eases DunvUle’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass e,

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe A Co’s., Ind,.
Coopo k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-oaske GINGER WINE, Sooteh i 
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

' igkeys. Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy,
mHasto«id',t

—A sure ».8
BtXecommodation" for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 215 p.m.
Accommodation leaves Frederiotea o.>U $efy-?. 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John. ;

Asst. Supt.

nov^

EstaMislieFa 1840.
nov 20

The best material used and satisfit t 
gU«^AMeirders promptly attended tc._______ _‘ Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink

OlilPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
® dor w,n 8cnd ordera lH. l. spencer.

20 Ntilsou street.

i
M.H.ANGELL

Superintendent. 
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. CUNARD LINE.■XII. •

Onr hero replied. “ WAgt’s then» of the our 1wVv i^/i^tiifiig'kMi
And what will you do with the rest l

THE NEW BRUNSWICK i

Pork and Hops. nov 29 STEAM COFFEE AMD SPICE MILLS,Finnen Haddies, &c.
Tlie British arid North A merieriBjRoÿwJ 

Mall Steam Packet Çompaiy’s Fleet
CS AILING Three Times a Wc et each way be*
O tween LIVERPOOL. BOSTON aqd NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor . ,^ M '
Calabria, China, _Cuimi, .
:iccla, Jara.
Malta,r. # Marathon,

. Parthifl,

XII. Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A GENERAL 1 f80RT«AST OF

The " Howe” and the " Wilson” both vainly he 

■ And tho’^toborno” broke down on a felL-

-h25 BŒS^HOPr
Just received by

Received for Sale :
Fire Escape. - i

Mr. R. Bus tin gave another exhibition 
of his lire escape at Chubb’s doruer. this 

. morning. There is to be another exhibi
tion (tom the Victoria Hotel at-4 o’clock.

’ . Destroying Signs.

gome rowdy last night pufled down and 
destroyed two handsome signs In front of 

the Metropolitan insurance office. The 
signs were madé of sheet iron, gilded and 

painted, and cost $30 each. One Is only 
bruised while the other has been cut In 

two. . The perpetrator of the act is net 

known.

WWW Spices, Mustard, Cttam of Tartar,-
COFFEE, &0.

jDE.ILBSts supplied at 'moderate rates JcoSa,13’ 

and guaranteed satisfaction. Siberia,

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

ap li ?

feblO For sale low at 

mar2__ ^______
10 Water Street, 
J.D. TURNER. ed»r<-7*xiv.

’O,B0BE&T MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine insurantt Aaen{

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Ale and Porter.

He scarce hoj ed in the end to succped.
‘ rj, -; sPF-‘ • ‘

XV.
After trying in-vain «fan/ other. Machines, 

Withoutjmy hope of success. - 
Recalled where the “Singer Nhw Family” was.

And Sey q<*dAyvelieve<i hisdistress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts,
Which they did so complete, and with SO little

He acknowledged the tfutlAf report*

XVII. ’
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
Sure nonnerSrt“oa9'New familyStoler” would

Though hd*4 searched ; thiuugh j the infinite 
throng.

The
, JSkmari»,.

Pnesagcs and St-vWKooms gen be aecnwdÂn

SOC»btoS^ Tt~ 5?*= oYPju*,*.

Time Table», «te., etc., famished on anPOtation 
at the Company’s Offices. .

A LORDLY.

ErfgLish Electro-Plate !ap*10

HallA*Hanisgton, Pfinc.
John, Agent for New Bruilswiok.-

25 T> ECEIVED per Polynesian—An aaoortmgit
ll of10

GUINNES’S P0BIER, in50 Bents’
50 barrels Bass’ ALE. in quarts and pints ; 
50 “ Machen’s Ale, do., do.

For sale very low.

10 Shipping Notes.

1 he S. & Sitibnian, from Liverpool for 
Neir York,.put into Bermuda oh the 13th 
inst.,short of coal ; would be ready to sail 
In a fÉw days.

Drowned of Sea.—The schooner Atljria, 
Brown, master, which, sailed hence for 
Havana on;the- 3rd instapt, was spoken 
on the lîtb, and reported the loss of her 

captain, whf* twas Wasted overboard ;
! also loss, of bate.' Captain Brown, who 

was a native of Qurieog was formerly 

master of the Shiope, of whichyesset he 

owned a foBithi This wap his test voy
age In the Adrto. He leaves* wife in 

Portland to mount his. loss.

Circuit Court.
In the case of Gerow vs. Hamm the 

jury returned a VTvdict for the defendant.
^Fowler vs. Parks was made a remanet.
The next case was Alexandét Yeats & 

Son vs.-C. G. Berryman et àl. Tfils is an 

action brought to recover for Iron sup
plied the NcWBninswlCk Screw and Bolt 
Company—about $500. The defendants 

plead'the general issue, and also claim 
that thé Iron was purchased by Campbell 
G. Berryman for his private use and that 

the Iron was paid for’by his note. The 
first witness called was Chiirlds Yeàts, a 
member of the firm of Alex. Yeats & Son. 
He said the iron purchased was for the 
Bolt Co. and specially ordered by Levi H. 

Young, one of the defendants, 
witness’was on the stand when the Court 

adjourned.

St.
7 4 Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

: ’. A1TD
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS?"

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

March 4,1871.

Read This !
:*4:So‘

UTIL YARD & RUDDOCK. < ,< • _•
Norton, King'sÆonntï, Deo. 14, .’Ç3. 

1VYRS. LESTBR-Dear Madam, I have been 
1VJL troubled for the last fifteen yeare with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure ol 

*tho above complaint, but rcceiv|^no meteml 
benefit natÿ, I cotpmenced usiwfMjir DINNElt 
PILLS, (now about gight months Since.) I oen- 
tinned their use acoor&ne to directions for abou t 
three tnonths, and mast say that I havo onjoyod 
better health since taking the Pills thati A have . 
for the last fifteen vears, and would reqdmmenct 
them, with all confidence, tb any person similarly 
troubled.

niar T?,
AlsOk an asiartment of NICKEL SILVER 
OODS, unplatëd—very white and well finished.

do Kentville............... .. 3.25 . ^

napolis. ‘ .

NOTICE!
7T>HE Suhecribcr has just 

1 supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !

)
XVIII.

Then .the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,- 

And 80 many advantages in it conibined 
That he quickly decided to take it»

A3* Prices low.received another PAGE BROTHERS,
‘ lKifig street.St. John*

SMALL *HATHEWAteT.t_ 1G1 Union Street.mar 12 np
■ .

M floufactnrer of the^4AS&t. Vfi rpiIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation ;of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 191 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand & choice supply of all 
kinds of

W.

Mi¥Wh
Cherry

26 M S. Davis k
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8*6 and 121;
100 hf-cheets London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
4Qjgses Kewney’s Old Jamaica Bum;
3tesks Bourbon Whisk^^

14 Dock street.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers?!

Sturner ImproveA Family Machine, and 
VVanzer Letter A Family. I am. Madam, .................

Yours. Very thankfully,
Henry Hanet.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition *•
Theee Machines are so well known that they 

do not require any rccommendation.

Sitter Manufacturing, for cloth and 
Elias Howo A B and C.; 
small sample lot of the new Machine- called the

on band, 
leather ; 

and have also received a
Groceries, Flour, '

Commear, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN RIL.

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
W 7t7- : Celebrated Dinner Fills,

4 SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion* and all Bilious Complaints • *

’ ' fob 21

Fbederjcton, Maich 23.feb 5 Atlantic Service. On motion of the Attorney General the 
order of the day, Goitgh’s-resolutlon.was 
proceeded with.

Mn^friter said he did not affirm tte* 
any member had been corrupted as an 
individual, but he solemnly believed that 
if the Government continued to df-pose 
of the public money as it had done it was 
inevitable that corruption would follow. 
The acts done by members arc not.to be 
taken as affecting their private character, 
but their representative character. Cer
tain act* Which Were to his pintf cleprly 
a violation of thé spirit of-the law liaVe 
been charged on certain honorable mem
bers, and the Government does not deny 
It, bet attempts to set up a justification. 
As an independent member lie could not 
but vote for the resolution, and affirm 
that these acts are unwise and calculated 
to coarnpl the people’s representatives. 
Ho confessed that he beneved Girouard 
had honestly expended the money, but 
the accounts did not show such to be the 
fret, and as that sqm of $700 was from 
the bye-road money of the present 
year the taking of it was an infringement 
on our representative system, for this is 
the last year of the present House, and 
it is the neat year’s memberawho should 
dispose of that particular bye road money. 

.Saturday, 2»th March. He'frit sure"that if he were to ask for 
such a special grant out of next year’s 
money he would be refused. Mr. Willis 
did not promise the 81. John electors a 
non-sectarian school bill. He •promised 

freight. a school bill „ involving direct taxation.
Fine Goods SOshllHngs and 10 percent, primage. The Attorney General did the same, 

or'upon a« favorable terms as by any other Trans- and the uon-sectariau question was 
AtlanticSbMiMhipLme. Coarse Goode and dead avolded Bntil Dr. Palmer’s amendment 
weight as per agreoffioet  ̂ wa8 moved and tUeh Mr. King opposed

Cabin Passage-.......... .................. -............ ..13 Guineas it until forced by circumstances to give
Intermediate do_______»..............................g g°- way. There was no guarantee from the
Steerage do.......-............... . Government side at the polls in 1869

Parties désirons of énngin* ont their friends h non-sectarian bill would pass. 
SribMô ‘wXsmnt ‘2ftte Therefore it could not fairly be adopted

from any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, by representatives without appealing to 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months. thc conutry. lie believed the House was 
fr^«uDWMdPay l60nPr“ ^ now discussing the Report of the Ac-

No Bill of fouling will be aimed fora less snm counts- Committee. That report stated 
than half a guinea. Apply to membergAtad done a certain thing which
hÏndÏ^-BmL-Z.'Z'™:™.-:;^™ Should be discontinued. It was âq RS-

Henderson Bros............... ..........................Liverpool wer to say you are jealous because you
Henderson Bros........™...............Londonderry did not get the money. The lowest
Th°s. A. 5, DeW olf k Son....-.............. —Halifax crtm|nai ui the land could say the same

SCAMMELL BROS., to the Angel Gabriel. -The doings of
5 and 6 Smith street. men must be judged by the ordinary

StTJchn. N. B. worldjy standpoint. It might be that 
what went into the mill came opt all 
right again, but it looked questionable. 
He woqjd support the Government on 
some measures foreshadowed in the- 
gpe$di, but he v.as forty the House had 
not been asked to act upon them. The

l Wanzeb d,
..A-................ tr-t ■ I>:

Ï JKf For sale at all Drug Stores.
Which ctfwnot be equalled in the market 
for range of wOrk, it doing from the lightest 

‘to the heaviest without alteration ol niry • 
kind ; it is alsanoistiess, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind. '

Call and examine it.

feb 17

The Beet Route
for rmiorants

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

HARNESS
F0RHaM”farWnii!:gPa4«:§

Harness for driving, of everv deecfljKiçn.
COLLARS,

amea ; 
eaty ;

ANDING ex M.-É/w., from Now York-42 

Hhda. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

GEO. S. DfFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

I î . H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.

Strict attention given to Oats, Com anti 
Fectl, at lowest market rates.

;JAMES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country can hflve 
their goods sold for a pmall commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov li til may a

L,.|m rtgHIIM ...... 5
HMÔ08E<,kAnte50FLLAR8Æ.

Horse Blankets, Circingley, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

.It 13 Chetrlottt Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

vie Halifax.

9Üi MÀ aCH.
nn 30

Tobacco and Teas ! »,JV. DAY’S f<
Printing Establishment,ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Aljantie Steam Packet Ships :
Sir Sw E^- -

* sar $^nra>
»nte jst -te

‘ Sàvia.

maasss
stances) as folic

jL£1oet 14 LV50 B° TOBACCO Brand”' fmcst 12’s 

50 boxes “ Virginia” warranted I2’a Tobacco ;
32 catties “ Black Favorite” Solace’ do ;
32 “ “ Neptune” 8’s do:
50 lif-chests Fine Congou, ) NEW TÉA&.se- 

100 " Extra do., Sleeted expressly
150. “ Very Choice do. J for this market

BERTON BROS.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIESScrews» Tin, Spelter,
SHEET LEAD, 

Weston’s patent Blocks.

40 CHARLOTTE STREET v
All Descriptions of Printing exêcaltX 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

' • * Tribune. -No. ô3 Frinoe William street,
rpIIE Subscribcrr thankful for past favors, promptly attended to.
spcci.’iTatt1enüonrtothehdi?PcnsîngtofPhyiicvms’ A f^v copies.°f Henry More Smitti.an
and Family Preserietibns, his stock being snp- theMunrco find. _

TINCTURliS, ELIXIRS, SYRUBS. etc., all of A oppin„ COI II.
which arc prepared b* competent and reliable
^^Pri^vcs8' as moderato as circumstances will

pcnmt- r. d. McArthur,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street, 

mar G __________ Opting square.

The Dolly Varden Washer

This M. H. Dispensary.
Just received via Halifax :

Codfish, Haddies, and 
’ Potatoes. *
RECEIVED FOR SALE:

300FRMDFe^6dicst
80 bbls. Early Rose Potatoes.

At 10 Water Stref.t. 
mar 12 - J. D. TURKER.

2 ÇIASES N^ttiefoMTs^VglC^SCREWS

20 ewt. Ingot Tin ;
5 ewL Strip do.:

20 ewt. SPELTER;‘ *
1 oa&e8Self-^uafolning ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale 

mar 13 "

TOBACCO. «, Tf.. It.t I".

0Q JgOXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
ft. do. ~
6 do.
4 do.

Just received by 

mar3

\ows;—
2 wh%*orrsTk^aioy“INDIA.”

FROM GLASGOW. ' FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturdayl 14th Mar eh. Wednesday, 18th Marc h 

•* OLYMPIA.”

do. x
do.
do. THOMSON'S AUGERSRoughandBoady » 

Little All Right 
Dn:k Navy Six

T. McAVITY k SONS,
7 and 9 Water street. do. 3CSFrom London.......

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday» 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

r frx ****':■Tea Rose.“DORIAN.”American Cut Nails ! geo. s deforest,
Jl Sout î Wlitirf.

»FROM LIVERPOOL 
Wednesday, April 1. Just received via Halifax î

NOTICE. STI£ ‘a^fsH^G "!'

no-h. in tog, will please call Sr A ’

factored, and for sale by

r AXDIXU Ex. T. S. Tarbell.-lOO BAP.RELS 
1 J TEA ROSE FLOUR.

geo. s. deforest.

3 CASESCjBALED TEXDERS, marked “Tenders for
Mrn°ttf&S^L?lrÛdn^

Saturday, tile *«i day of April next,
At noon, for the Rebuilding of

OBOMOCTO BI4IDGE
At Hartt’a Milla (so called) according to Plan 
and Speoificalion to bo seen at Public Works 
Office and ftf the store of "Mr. Alfred A. Robin- 
sou, near the Site of said bridge, ou. and after the 
201 h instant. . , .. . ^ ,

There Will bo a quantity of dimension Cedar 
Logs, furnished at or noair the site of said Bridge, 
for the building of tho Abutments, which the 
Contractor will be required to. take, payment for 
the Same to be deducted from his contract at tho 
rate of $8.50 pci-thousand feet log 

The names of two responsible persons will bo 
required for the faitbftil performance ef tho con
tracta The Commissioner docs not bind hhnself 
to accept tne lowest or any Tender. ’ ‘

* Wfifi M. KELL\.
. Chief. Com. Public Works.

«ÜSfckl ‘ mar 17

Botanic Herbe, Roots, Ac.

Landing ex Little Annie :

A Consignment pi
jn»30

Thomson’s Long Screw AugfersN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland. 
Refaired.MOLASSES.

N.|B.—Wringers 
Portland. Juno 19. june 19 Assorted, H to 1H inch.

IN AILS ! Undertaking T. McAXTTY & StjxS,
T* ANBING ex Clinrlie fieîl. from Boston—100 JL Puns. PORTO RICO M0LA6SE6. v «h its variou” bronches executed by •“» 

If . jf ju of the town of Port-i .7 and 9 Water street.feb 3
geo. s. deforest.jan 30 New Molasses.Orders left at. his residence. opppsRo D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Stoic, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ SbGu 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

HOUSE, Wholesale.
jgBL^.KE^j&ÉjvE b^)IL.^ extra Marclx-lSth, 1874.measure.

Landing ex W. A. Uibsgn. from Cienfuegos :

O A A "DtlXCIIEOifS, "38 très. New Crop 
O i-i 1 CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.

. . - geo. s. Deforest,
feb 21 11 South Wharf.

n. w. brennan^9
Per "Soandinaiffan.” "Canadian,” Nestorian Portland. Jane TO.

mar 6
78 KING STREET.-A3 CASES

3 Market Square. New Spring Croods !
"OROAD CLOTHS, Coatings, Doesbins.Tweeds, 
I) Trimmings in great variety ; New Straw 

Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lacc Goods, Millinery, 
&o.; New Dreas Goods, Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and White Cottons, &c., kc.

And from New York and Sherbrooke ;
32 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 cases 

Paper Collars, Cuffs, Ac,; 10 cases Shirts* and 
Drawers ; 20 cnees Men’s Felt Hats. ^zxir_ 

mar 20 DAN IEL k BOYD.

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
jan 14 COOPtiR BROS•I

FLO U R Is MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
Per Overland Express :

TDÀYBERRY PARK and POWDER; Peppcr- 
ment, Agrimony; Angelica Root: Neuro- 

abolishment of Imprisonment for debt nathie’Drops; Dog Grass; Spearmints BalmonV; was One of these" He had said onlhe sS^Si d0^^ K

hustings 1Û St. John that he believed tb* hound H.rb; -Beth boot; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
State should educate the Children not Balsam; liverwort; Wormwood; 
otherwiae provided Tor. He sakl If you s”at

think Ill support Mr. Kings bill, you re oa„ hundred and fifty pounds weight.
ah.iSr8ÇÇ

neved it°tAe 'duty of"o«sc to Checks di h«id at modemu^by

gucb acts, as have been done by the Gov- fob 7 ? , • ..Cor, King and Cfermain streets.
ernment, and he Would, therefore, vote 
for the resolution; •

Mr. Blanchard said that John Legere, 
who headed the telegram road by the 
Attorney General, was the first pan to 
complain of the location of the Racquet- 
viiiç road. Not half the ficttlcrs wore at

PATENT POWER LOOMS,W. W. JORDAN :4ft BROS.oct 17

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGUES.-

■\lSBhP 1ANDINGgnAinStore—flJJOO bbls, of 
JX the following ChoIosArands .— To Weave Plain Cloths,Twin*;Brills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c.,' &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD ICLOTII ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec.

Is showing a choice lot of

Warcupg, Opal, Victoria,
Sunnyaide, Oneida, White Frost,

. |Mr
PRIN TS, HAHDWAHE !

rfMIE attention of tfic public is calTod to the 
X tine lot of

Shemoguo Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale b)r the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
served up in tho best style. _ a _

The public aro requested to call and try for 
themselves. c. spAKU0

feb 14 No S Germain street.

Vs Vr. UEilVIV ■ ilirtli,
Barlow»» Comer, - - 5 King Street,
7VST RECEIVED-Rules, Door Springs. 
V Mineral and Porcelain Knobs, Trunk, Cup
board and Chest Keys, Brass Buttons, Coe s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, uimblcto, Brass Hooks 
* Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Poppersv Tin 
Oilers, Metalic _ Cartrid 
Planes 
Screw

Fancy & Mourning Patterns. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, • 
Burnley, Lancashire,

JÇOO BbbteOATMEAL.

For sale by

Mlsep 10 d vi tf England.
Claret Wi^e.also:

lorn I'oppers, lin 
Metalic i;artridges. Read and Match 

, Brad and Chnfts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Drivers, Level (Basses, Mallets, Mollisses 

Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, l'urniture 
Cti^tor», Pad TiO'dr?. ’ !•*

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY. -

Bsok, Card and Job Frinrt f
(’HAKLOTTg Sraear.

DRESS TWEEDS, HALL k FAI8WBATHJÇR.jan 14

Sale Very Low—75 cases 

iHILYARD k RITpDO K.

TN STORE. A CLAKEt
mar 11

At Wboleesle prices to clear.

larf.mar 16

y

r

\

Epx. Acc.

7S0 a. m. r. ». 
10.15 

8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02 7.15

lt.20 2.35 9.00
*10.25___________

20.30 3.06
12.35 6.13
I. 15 7.00 ______

II. 06 ■

18

SJ» -

2.45i!:m U.

A. ».
9.00405 '

Exp. - ’
A. ».

6.08 6.00 11.25 
6.16 7.05 2.15

7.14 8.08 4.05 
800 9.20 6 00

»

Ace. Fgt. Exp.

*10.30 P205 r4.30

il li II
3.47 8.55 8.00

5.25 1000
6.46
6.15
6.45
6.50

7.M 4.45

10.35
*•4^3 v *

6.00
E6^0 *715

Aco.
6.00
6.47
9.50

~ 10.20
7^5 9.40 11,50

is m 1.45
2.35

mmmm
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